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Beyond I lie moors, across the bay,
I sec Mm: white ships sail away;
Hailing stately with the tide,
Sailing grandly in their pride.
And the lorcinost Ball enfolds my bride.

Like large, fetrangc birds from Heaven set free,
They kiss the beauty.of the sea
Oh,' great, strong wings set to the East,
When to the exultant winds released,
Didst know that Hie and laughter ceoed

For one who silent stood apart?
Oh! whlto ship, freighted with my heart:
Oh t buoyant bay, blue, fair and free t

Oh! distant, dimpling, opal sea.
The moor lies black 'twixt thee and me.

Marion Portcscve, in N. Y. World.

A STBANG1S STORY OP DEATH.

After a Teang Woman Is Thought to be Dead
8he Talks About fleateuly Sights.

From the Boston Herald.
There is a very strange story reported

from East Boston. On Friday, the 12th
instant, there died at the residence of
Amos R. Lovejoy, 157 Webster street, a
young lady named Hattie G. Craig, lack-
ing a few days only of being twenty four
years of age. Her death was preceded by
a siokuess of nearly a year, and the disease

'of which she died was clearly
of a consumptive nature. Many
of the circumstances following the
death and proceeding the burial of
the young lady are of a peculiarly interest-
ing if not of a distressing nature. On the
morning of the 12th the long-suflerin- g

patient seemed to be rapidly nearing the
end and at 11 o'clock she appeared to have
breathed her last. The eyes of the young
lady were tenderly closed by her sorrow-
ing grandmother and the body was left
alone with the weeping father. lie re-

mained for about half an hour in the
chamber of death and then took his leave
with reluctance. Just as he had turned
his back upon the beloved form ho was
startled by a movement of the body and
an exclamation simultaneously of " Papa,
papa, please don't leave inc." When ho
turned around he saw, with delight and
astonishment, that his daughter was not
a corpse, but an actual, living and con-
scious being, endowed with as much in-

tellect and strength as al any time during
the last part of her sickness. Of course
there were now great joy and consternation
throughout the household. When she had
become somewhat calm Miss Craig, with
a smile and countenance) anqelio beyond
description, said :

' Oh, papa, dear, do you know where I
have been ?"

"No, Hattie ; toll mo wheroyou have
been ; let me know all about it," answer-
ed the overjoyed father.

" Oh, papa, I have seen heaven, and I
am to have my health restored to me on
certain conditions," she answered in great
glee.

"What are those conditions, and are
you willing to submit to thorn ?" asked
the father.

"Yes, papa ; certainly 1 am."
" But what are they, dear ?" still queried

the parent.
"I cannot reveal them to you now,

papa. But, oh, I saw such beautiful
things in heaven."

"Tell me, won't you, all about who aud
what you saw? Uomo, now, that's a good
girl."

" Oh, I saw them all ; 1 saw them al),
papa, and I'm going to heaven again, and
when I go don't lot them put mo into the
ground until you are sure 1 am dead."

During the rest of the day, up to six
o'clock in the evening, the poor girl was
alternately in a conscious and swooning
condition. At six o'clock she seemed to
have died. There was no change in the
body for thico days and several physicians
counseled that the body be kept from the
tomb. On the fourth day, however, there
were uumistakablo signs of death and the
interment took place.

A nswjn This. Is tlicie a person living who
ever saw a case of ague, biliousness, nervous-
ness, or neuralgia,' or any disease of the
stomach, liver, or kidneys that Hop Bitters
win nei cure? uua-.nu&-

Shiloh's Catarrh Rkm edy a positive cure
for Catarrh, Diphtheria and Canker Mouth.
For sale at Cochian's dmg stoic, 137 North
Queen street.

An old lady writes us: l'I am 05 years old
und was feeble and nervous all the time, when
I bought a bottle et Parker's Giugcr Tonic. I
have used little more than one bottle and tcel
as well as at 30." See other column.

Live and Let Lire.
Life is not always under our own control,

but can be prolonged by care anil prudence.
Burdock Blood Bitters as a laxitive, altera-
tive, and diuretic medicine tend materially to
restore neaitii anuiengiiicn our days, j'riee
$1. For sale at II. B. Cochran's drug stoic,
137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

Abe toc made miserable by Indigestion. Con-
stipation. Loss of Appetite, Yellow Skin V

Shiloh's Vitalizer Is a positive cure. For sale
at Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
street.

Popularity.
Thomas' Ecloctric Oil has obtained great

popularity, from its intrinsic value as a reli-
able medicine, in curing hoarseness, and all
irritations et the throat, diseases el the chest,
etc. For these it is an incomparable pulmonic.
For sale at II. B. Cochran's drug store, 137
North Queen street, Lancaster.

Why will you cough when Shiloh's euro
will give immediate lclicf . Price, K) cts., 50
cts. and $1. For sale at Cochran's drug stoic,
137 North Queen street.

ItAILKVAVS.
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GREAT

Burlington Keute.

Chicago, Burlington & Quiucy R. R.
Chicago, Burlington & (tiinry R. R.

PRINCIPAL, LINE
AND OLD FAVORITE FROM

CHICAGO OB PEORIA
TO KANSAS CITY, OMAHA, CALIFORNIA,

LINCOLN AND DENVER.

The SHORTEST, QUICKEST and BEST line
to St. Joseph, Atchinson, Topeka, Dculson,
Dallas, Galveston, and all points In low a, Ne-
braska, Missouri, Kansas, New Mexico, An-zon- a,

Montana and Texas,
This route has no superior lor Albeit Lea,

Minneapolis and St, Paul. Nationally reputed
as being the GREAT THROUGH CAR LINK.

Universally conceded to be the BEST
EQUIPPED Railroad in the woild lor mi
classes el travel.

All connections made in Union depot,;.
Try it and you. will find traveling a luxuiy,

instead or a discomfort.
Through tickets via tills celebrated line Jor

sale at all offices in the U. S. and Canada.
All Information about rates of fare. Sleeping

Cars, etc., cheerfully given by
rKRCEVAL LOWELL,

General Tasscngcr Agent, Chicago, III.
T. J. POTTEB,

3d Vice Pres. & Gen. Manager, Cuicaoo, III.
JOHN J. A. BKAN.Gen. Kastera Agt.,

317 Broadway, 30G Washington St.
New York. BosToir, SIass.

jnaylG-lyd$- w

MEDICAL.

?ROtL

The Some Journal.

A Remarkable Discovery.

A REAL SKIN CURB.
THERE IS ONLY ONE

AND THAT WITH SIMPLE NAME.

Beware el Importers, pirates, or any old ar-

ticles wldch now suddenly claim to be best.
They have been tiled and found wanting,
while this has been proved a remarkable suc-
cess.

NO POMFU5 NAME.

This curative seeds no pompous or lucom
prchensiblc title et Greek or l,atln to sustain
it, but Us simple English name apneals.to the
common sense el the people. And the people
aic signally manifesting their appreciation et
this lrankncss by selecting and using Dr.
ilenson's SKIN CUKE in prelerence to all
other proie.B3Cd remedies.

Ur. C. W. Ucn(-on"ha- 3 long been well known
as a successful physician and surgeon and his
life's study has been the diseases of the ner-
vous and of the skin; bince he has
been persuaded to put his New Remedy and
Favorite Piescription as a "Skin Cure" on
the market, various things have sprung up
into existence, or have woke up from the
sleepy state in which they were before and
now claim to be The Great Skin Cure.

tra,Bewarc of imitations, or the various
ai ticles which have been advertised for years
or struggled along, having no real hold or
merit on the public, that now endeavor to
keep bead above water by advertising them-pclve- s

as "The Great-Ski- n Cure."' None is
genuine and reliblc, except Dr.C. V. Benson's
Skin Cure. Each package and bottle bears his
likeness. Internal and external remedy, two
bottles in one package Trice $1 00, get at
jour druggist.

RELIEF Tor all OVERWORKED BRAINS

CAUSE AND CURE

Dr. C. W. Benson's Celery and Chamomile
Pills arc valuable lor school children who sut-

ler trom ncrvou-- j headaches caused by an
overworked brain in their studies, and lor all
classes et hard brain workers whose overtask-
ed nervous centres need repair and sedation.
Nervous tremor, weakness anil paralysis arc
being daily cured by these pills. They correct
costlvcness, but are not purgative. Trice. 50c.
or six boxes for $2.50, postage free, to any ad-
dress. For sale by all druggists. Depot, BaV
timore.Md., where the doctor can be address
cd. Letters of inquiry lrcely answered.

O. N. CRITTKNTON. New York, is whole-
sale agents for Dr. C. W. Benson's remedies.

HOSTBTTBR'S
CELEBRATED

STOMACH BTTERS.

Among the medicinal means of aueaUng
disease, Hostetter's Stomach Bitters stands

t. It checks the further pi ogress
el all disorders et the stomach, liver and
bowels, revives the vital stamina, prevents
and remedies chills aud lever, increases the
activity of the kldiieys.countcractsa tendency
to l hcumatlsm. and Is a genuine stay and
solace to agedlnllrm and nervous persons.

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers gen-all- y.

THOUSANDS OF GRAVESROJIHKD, robbed el their victims,
lives prolonged, happiness ami health restored
by the use of" the great

UERMAN INVIG0RAT0R,
which positively and permanently cures

(caused by excesses el any kind),
and all diseases that tollnw loss et energy,
loss et memoir, universal lassitude, pain in
the back, dimness of vision, premature old
age, and many other diseases that lend to
insanity or consumption and a premature
grave.

Send lor circulars with testimonials live by
mail. The Inviookator is sold at $1 per box,
or hix boxes for $5, by all druggists, or will bu
sent Iree by mail, securely sealed, on receipt
et price, byaddrcssingF. J. Cheni:v, Druggist,
187 Summit St., Toledo, Ohio, Solo Agents lor
the United States.

For sale at Kaullinan's Ding Store, Nrrlh
Queen Street.

"I OUHElt'S

Renowned Cough Syrup.
A pleasant, eate, speedy and sure remedy lor

Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, Asthma, Iutluen
za. Soreness et the Throat and Chest, Bron-
chitis, Whooping Cough, Spitting of Blood, In-
flammation et the Lungs and all Diseases el
the Chest and Air Passages.

This valuable preparation combines all tile
medicinal virtues of those articles which long
experience has- - proved to possess the most
sate and efficient qualities lor the cure of ail
kinds et lung diseases.

PRICE, 5 Cent. Prepared onlyandsoldby

OHAS. A. LOOHEB,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST,

No. 0 East King Street, Lancaster
tENSON'S

JO

CapcinePoronsFlaster

AWARDED 6 MEDALS.

THE BEST KNOWN REMEDY
FOR

Backache or Lame Back.
Rheumatism or Lame Joints.
Cramps or Sprains.
Neuralgia or Kidney Diseases.
Lumbago, Severe Aches or Pains.
Female Weakness.

Arc Superior to All Other Musters.
Are Superior to Pads
Are Superior to Liniments.
Are Superior to Ointments or Satves.
Arc Superior to Electricity or Galvanism,
They Act Immediately.
They Strengthen
They Soothe.
They Relieve Pain al Once.
They Positively Cure.

C A TT'TTPlW 1
I5l:j''S0N',i Caicimj Porous

LAU 1 lUll ! Plasters have been imi-
tated. Do not allow your druggist to palm
oir some other plaster having a similar hound-
ing name. See that the word- - is spelled"

Pr.icK, S5 cehts.

SEABURY & JOHNSON,
MANUFACTURING CllKMISTB, NEW YORK.

A SURE REMEDY AT LAST.
Price 25 Cents.

MEAD'S MEDICATED

CORN AND JiVNION PLASlEli.
CBAS. St. C1UXXENTON, 113 Fulton St.,

New York, sole agent lor Dr. C W. Ben-
son's Remedies, to whom all .orders should
be addressed.

LANCASTER DA IW INTELLIGENCER WEDNESDAY MAY 31, 1882.

MEDICAL.

$500 REWABDi
OVER,A MILLION OF

PROF. GUILMETTB'S

French Kidney Pads
Have already been sold in this country and in
France ; every one el which has given perlcct
satisfaction, and has performed cures every
time when used according to directions. We
now say to the afflicted and doubting that we
will pay the above reward for a single case of

LAMB BACK
That the Pad fails to cure. This Great Remedy
will positively and permanently cure Lumba-
go, Lame Back, Sciatica, Gravel. Diabetes,
Dropsy, Brighfs Disease of the Kidneys.

and Retention of xthe Urine, Infiam-motio- n

of the Kidneys, Catarrh of the Bladder.
High Colored Urine. Pain in the Back,Side or
Loins, Nervous Wcakncss,and in fact all dis-
orders et the Bladder or Urinary Organs,
whether contracted by private disease or
otherwise.

T ATM17C IJ vou are suflering trom
LiilllCiOf Female weakness, Lcucor-rliie- a,

or any Disease of the Kidneys, Bladder,
or Urinary Organs, VOU CAN UK CUBED
without swallowing nauseous roedlclnc3 by
simply wearing PROF. GUILMETTE'S

FRENCH KIDNEY PAD,
WHICH CURES BY ABSORPTION.
Ask your druggist lor Prof. Guilmette's

French Kidney Pad, and take no other. II he
lias not got it, send io0 and you will leceive
the Pad by return mail.

PROF. GUILMETTE'S

French liver Pad ,

Will positively cine Fever and Ague, Dumb
Ague, Ague Cake, Billious Fever, Jaundice,
Dyspepsia and all diseases of the Liver,
Stomach and Blood. Price, $1.50 by mail.
Send lor 1'rot. Guiluicttc's Treatso on the
Kidneys and Liver, free by mail. Address

FRENCH VAU CO., Toledo, Ohio.
For sale at KAUFF.V AN'S DRUG STORK

North Queen Street. mayfi-lydWA- S

"I ENTLKMKN.

We call your attention to an important dis-
covery In our practice which we have found
very successful in cases el prostration arising
from indiscretion. Those sutrering Irom auy
of the numerous tonus et Debility arising
from abuse or other causes, will do well by
sending a three cent stamp lor further inlor-matio-n.

Address. DRS. LAGRANGE & JOR-
DAN (late Jordan & Davidson). No. ir?25 Fil-
bert street, Philadelphia. Pa. Hours for con-
sultation : 10 a. in. till 2 p. in., and 5 till 8 p. m.

marl5-3mco- d

lOit SAMS.

KKNT. .FOB ROOM, 133 East King street,
ap20-tt- d INQUIRE AT 1X5.

IOB Handsome,
BALK.

Newly-buil- t, Two and lf

Story DWELLING, situated in the vil-
lage of Landisvillc. Lancaster county, Pa.,
with stable and fruit trees,
well, cistern, &c, in perlcct order. Terms
moderate. Applv to J. W. B. Bailsman, attor-ney-at-la-

No. 1J) East King Street, or to
JACOB B. MINNICH,

may23-2wd&lt- w Landisvillc, Pa.

71 SALE. AN IMMENSE fiVMBEK Or
HOUSES, STOKES, BUILDING LOTS, Ac,
of all descriptions, in all 'localities and at all
T)rices.

NEW CATALOGUE,
with prices, free to every one.;

. ALLAN A. IIERR & CO.,
ilec3-0m- d 3 North Duke street

SALE OF CITY rilOPEKXY.PUBLIC J UNE 15. ISSi, by virtue
of an order of the Court of Common Pleas et
Lancaster county, the undersigned. Assignee
of Peter K.Wol pert and wile, lor' the benefit
et creditors, will oiler at public sale, at the
public house et Albert Kohlhaus, on Manor
street, a valuable lot et ground situate on the
north sldcot High street. Lancaster city, con-
taining in front along said High street S):fect,
9 inches, and extending in depth '23i feet, to
Lalayctte street, upon wliich are erected a
one-sto- ry lramo DWELLING HOUSE, with
bakery attached, a frame stable and othcrim-provcnicnt- s.

Bounded on the west by prop-
erty now or late el Frederick Albright, on the
cat by property of Nicholas llerzog, on the
northby Lafayette street and on the by
Hlglt street. This is a desirable location lor a
baker.

Terms approved scciuity to be given lor
payment el purchase money on October 1, 188i

WILLIAM SCHULTZ,
ni21 t'S'Jtaw Assignee.

REMOVAL.
ALLAN A. HERR & CO.

Have Removed thoL'
GENERAL REAL ESTATE and INSUR-

ANCE OFFICE
TO NO. IOC EAST KING STREET,

(Opposite Leopard Hotel).
my2ii oiiKlMRASmw

i'O 1IKIDGK ItUJI.IM.KS.NOTICE proposals will be received at the
Count vCommissioneis' Otllcc. at Lancaster,
Pa., until FRIDAY, .1 UNK 10, 1SS2, et 12 o'clock
m., ter the erection and completion et a stone
bridge across Little Concstoga creek,at GrolPs
Mill, in Manor township, on the road leading
Irom Millerbville to Washington Borough.
Rids must hoingioss and include the whole
work and all material. Specifications can lie
hcen at l lie Commissioners' Ollice.
The right to reject anv or all bids is reserved.

BY ORDER OK THE BOARD.
Atte-t- : Frauk Uihest, Clerk. nilS-lw- d

AGS. BAGS. BAGS.R
The bteheM Cash Prices naul lor all kinds el

Rags, Old Books, Carpets. Woolen Clothe,
Bugging Rope, Gum Shoes, &c, &c.

1 will call on peisous having auyol the
above articles it they will drop ine "a postal
card.

WM. P. HENNECKE,
NO. 235 WEST KINO bTBEET.

lobSS-Gm-

niUSIC STORE.3
FRANCES GIBBONS,

DEALER 1-N-

Musioal Instruments and Sheet Music,

No. 8 NORTH rKINCE ST., Lancaster, m.
Having opened a new Music Store at the

above place she will keep constantly on hand
or furnish to order, o general assortment el
PIANOS and ORGANS, from all the most
noted manufacturers. Teaches music on
Organ and Piano. The celebrated Peerless
Organ will be a specialty. Having had exper-
ience as a successful teacher of music, she will
give all needful attention to those why may
laver her with their custom. Prices will be
very moderate, and satisfaction guaranteed in
all cases. my25-Ctd&l- tw

PROPOSALS FOB GAS, COAL OIL OB
FOR LIGHTING

AND LAMP-POST- The Lamp Committee
of the City of Lancaster will receive scaled
proposals for the furnishing of Gas perthou
sand cubic feet lor the Mayor's Office, Treas-
urer's Office, Council chambers, Market
Houses and Station House, and also lor the
Street Lamps, at a fixed piieo per lamp, with a
six-to- ot burner, lor the period el one year
from and ensuing July 1, 1882. Tho company
furnishing the gus snail light all the street
lamps every nightthroughotit the year at sun-
set, und shall keep the same clean and in re-
pair, and clean them at least once a week,
make all connections to the lamp-post- s at
their own proper cost, and disconnect tlio
same at the expiration of their contract with-
out charge to the city.

Also, scaled proposals ter the furnishing of
Lamp-post- s aud Lumps for Gas, complete and
ready lor use, which may be needed during
the year. Posts to he et the same style and
length as those now in use in Centre Square,
and Lamps of a style similar to those in other
sections et the city. Bidders are required to
give the length ami weight et the posts they
propose to furnish. Posts to be el iron and
weigh at least 210 pounds.

Also, soiled proposals for the lurnishing of
Coal Oil or other material lor lighting all thestreet lamps, or any portion thercol, atn fixed
price per lamp, for the period ofoneyear from
the ensuing July 1, 1S82. The person, indi-
viduals or company who bid to supply Coal
Oil, Gasoline, or othcrjightlng material, shalllight all the street lamps to be so suppliedevery night throughout the year at sunset, and
all lamps must burn until sunrise, and the
contractor hhall keep the same clean anil in re- -

1air, and clean them at leastnice a week,
to supply Coal OH or other lighting

material arc required to accompany their bids
with a proposal at which they will I iiinish dur-
ing the year thuuseot Lamp-poRtsau- d Lamps,
complete, wherein oil'or other lighting mate-
rial aside from gas may be burned ; said Posts
aud Lumps to remain the propel ty et the con-
tractor, and to be removed wlthoute.pense to
the citv at the expiration et the contrucl. Bids
shall state also the candle power et the light
proposed to bu furnished.

The Lamp Commit tee ii'urvis the right to
reject any and till bids, aud the successful bid-
der or bidders shall givu good and approved
security lor the faithful perlormanciJ el the
contrucl.

All bids or proposals must be made on or be- -

iorc.iu.Nfi ;. iss.:, at go'ciock, p. in., and ad-
dressed to C. A. BITNKR. esq.. Chairman
Lamp Committee, Mayor's Office, Lancaster
Pa., und to be indorsed "Proposals forLighting City."

By order et the
LAMP COMMITTER.

AUcat ; David L. Dkjsm, Clerk. 'JJMW

ABTMICB BROS'. ADVERTISEMENT.

8TB1GB BKOS'AIWXBTIiMSMKKT.A j i

WE OFFER NOW ALL OUR

BLACK and COLORED

PORCOPINE and SATIN

STRAW HATS
AND

BONNETS

AT THE UXIF01i3iriiICE OF

50 cents. .

ASTKICH
BEOS-- '

PALACE
-- OF-

FASHION!

WE OFFER NOW

ALL OUR

BLACK
--ANU-

COLORED

PORCUPINE

AND SATIN

STRAW
HATS

AND

BONNETS
--AT THB--

UNTFORM PRICE

-- OP-

50 cents.

WE OFFER NOW ALL OUR

BLACK and COLORED

PORCUPINE and SATIN

STRAW HATS
AND

BONNETS

AT TUK UNIFORMPRICE OF

? 50 cents.

wEKS BATQFON.

it
DON'T FAIL TO EXAMINE in

OUR TEN DOLLAR SUIT, IT
IS EQUAL TO ANY SUIT SOLD

ELSEWHERE FOR FOUR-

TEEN DOLLARS. STRICTLY

ALL WOOL.

VLOTUlIfU.

CLOTHING.

BUY YOUR CLOTHING

AT

L. GANSMAN & BRO.
THE WELL-KNOW- N

Merchant Tailors and Clothiers.
ECONOMY IS WISDOM! EVERYBODY

WANTS GOOD CLOTHES AT
LOW PRICES.

Wc cannot supply Ladies' apparel, but for
the male sc.t. Man or Boy, we carry an assort-
ment of

CLOTHING
FAR SUPERIOR TO ANYTHING YOU WILL

FIND ELSEWHERE.
Wc show you

For $5.00 a nice Business Suit.
For $7.00 a good wool Casdmero Suit.
For $8.50 an indigo-blu- e Flannel Suit.
For $10.00 a Htyliah worsted Cutaway or

Sack Suit.
Our $12.00 aud $15.00 Dres Suits, in worsted

aud cloth diagonal, cannot bu excelled any-
where else for less than JIS.00 to $20.00. In
Boys' and Children's CLOTHING
Wc carry a very large assortment, from the
cheapest grade to the 11 nest, and make till?
our great specialty. Boy's Suits Coats, Pants
and Vests for Ji'.oo, $450, $3.00, $1.00, $5.oo, up
to $9.00. Children's Suits lor $1.50, 'i50, $3.00,
upto$C.50.

CLOTHING TO ORDER.
Wc make to order a Good Suit for JliOOand

$15.00, but our $18.00 and $20.00 Suits cannot bu
easily imitated In quality and style lor less
than to $30.00.

If you are interested in the matter el buying
cheap, the merits of this oiler Invite your per-
sonal Investigation.

L. GMSMAN & BRO.,
THE FASHIONABLE

MERCHANT TAILORS and CLOTHIERS,

66-6-8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
Right on the Southwest Corner of Orange St.

LANCASTER, PA.

. not connected with any other
housoin the City. marl5-lv-d

QELLiNu vrtri

SELLING FF

IN ORDER TO DISPOSE Or THE BAL-

ANCE OF MY STOCK OF

READY-MAD-E

CLOTHING
I HAVE MADE

ANOTHER REDUCTION.

AN EXTRA TEN PER CENT.

WILL BE ALLOWED TO EVERY PUR-
CHASER OF ANY ARTICLE IN

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.

Wc have MEN'S SUITS lor $5, worth $10; IS
worth $15; $10 worth 18; $12 worth $i0.

IJOY'S SUITS lor $3 worth $5; $lwoitli$7;
$3 worth $10.

Ilcuiuniber, Ihc balance anil entire utock et
ifr must be clewed out by

J uly 1st, as we intend to do an entire.

Morii
SUITS MADE to ORDER
in the Latest and uiost elegant style. Em-

ploying a Flist-Clas- s Cutter, 1 can readily
guarantee a Perlcct Fit.

AL. ROSENSTEIN.
OSE PRICE CJiUTJIIfcK and TA1LOK,

No. 37 North tyicen Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

Nextilimr lo Sliultz & Uio.'d Hal Stole.

(JAJCHIAUES, JtC.

puK STASUAKU UARM AUK WOKK

OF LANCASTER COUNTY.

EDGERLEY & Co.,

PINE

Carriage Builders.'
MARKET STREET,

Hear of Central Market Houses,
LANCASTER, PENN'A.

We make every style Uuguy and Carriau de-
sired. All work finished in the moat comfort-abl- e

and elegant style. We use only 1 ho best
selected material, and employ only the best
mechanics. or quality of work our prices are
the cheapest in the state. Wc buy lof cash and
sell on the most reasonable turais, Clvo usa
cull. All work warranted. Repairing prompt
ty attended to. One set et workmen especially
employed for that purpose. Inas-tlilft-

our GOODS

IMISINO OUT I

AT AND BELOW COST.

My cntiro stock et

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, Etc.

IS FOR SALE AT AND I1ELOW C'JST.

This Is a rare chance lor

GOOD BARGAINS.
AS I HAVE AM

IMMENSE STOCK OF GOODS,

On hand, which were all purchased lor cash.

J. M. LONG,
Jil-tf- .l H NORTH QUEEN STREET.

U. PRICK, ATTORNEY, HASSAMUEL his Oillco trom 66 North Duko
street to No. 41 GRANT STREET, immedi-
ately in Rear of Court House, Lodb'b Now
lluildlnir. mil-fl- u

-- ...,

CLOTHZHO.

Ifyou are a buyer of Spring Clothing
will"pay you to spend some time in our

Salesrooms ; they are the most spacious
the state outside of Philadelphia. Re-

member you have over sixty styles to
select from and all our own make- -

MYERS & RATHT01J,

THE POPULAR CLOTHIERS.

PLUMBUM'S

T OOK FOB MUIUS!

BUY CARBOLIZED PAPER,
BEST MOTH l'KUOF ARTICLE IN THE 0K CARPETS, AC

Tarred Roofing Felt by the yard or ton.

"WHOLESALE SUPPLY DEPOT:

Nos. 11, 13 & 15 EAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

JOHN L. ARNOLD.
CLOTJIJJfO.

NKW

Neckties, Shirts,
STOCKINGS,

Handbags, Suspenders, &c.

AT

ERISMAN'S,
NO. CG NORTH UUKhN STKEKT.

I

PISC1AL Oir I' EKINGs
TO PEUSONS IN WANT OF AN

Elegaut Suit oi Clotbfes

OR A

STYIISH SPRUNG OVERCOAT,

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY.

We suggest placing an order only tobecure
prompt attention and choice of stock. Dispel
trom your minds the thought of buyinK cheap,
trashy garments when such splendid facUltieu
are ollercd to obtain the very best at such
moderate prices from the leading establish-
ment anil the acknowledged headquarters lor
CORRECT STYLES, the most striking and
novel effects to be found in the European
markets, which we iuipoit direct and hav
exclusive control.

no other house In thi'j city
can show the same line et goods. We are the
only party that handle the Original London
and Parisian productions el OR1GET, ai RUE
V1VIENNE. PARIS.

An examination et our Immense btock will
satisfy the novice as wrll a. the aesthetic taste
that for tone and chaiactcr our goods cannot
be excelled, and rank among tfefc leading
houses on this continent.

No. 121 North Queen Street.

J. K. SMALING,
ARTIST TAILOR.

tLOTItINU :

I). B. HOSTETTER & SON

Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTKir,

WE TAKE PLEASURE IN NOTIFYING
THE PUBLIC IN GENERAL TilA T

OUR STOCK FOR THE

SPRING SEASON
IS COMPLETED, AND IT WILL BENE-

FIT OUR PATRONS TO INSPECT

The Large Variety of Goods

FOR

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR,
THE LATEST IN PATTERN AND

COLOR, WHICH WE HA VE
ON OUR COUNTERS

I B. Hostetter & Son

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LPBINO ANO SUMJWEIC NOVLLT1ES.

--AT-

H. GERHART'S

Tailori! Esliistoni,

NO. G EAST KING STREET.

1 hereby inform my customers that my
stock of

SPRING and SUMMER SUITING,

SPRING 0VERC0ATIN
& FANCY VESTING

Is now complete. I h we now the Iargc3tand
choicest assortment of

- WOOLENS.
For Fine Tailoilng In the city et Lancaster.

PRICES AS LOW AS THE

ami all goodi warranted as represented.

E GERHART.

DON'T FAIL TO EXAMINE
OUR K1UUT DOLLAR SUIT.
IT IS EQUAL TO ANT SUIT
SOLD ELSEWHERE FOR

TWELVE DOLLARS. STRICT-

LY ALL WOOL.

OUT

WORLD FURS,

LOWEST,

SUPPLIES.

rtt.tr t.Lvii&' tivttm,
AMI NILLE1MVILI.K K. .LANCASTKUfollow::

Leave LancaUer (P. R. UeiMit), at 7, 9, un.l
11:30 a. ui., and i, 4, R and H:30 p. m., cxi-nu- t on
Saturday, when the last car leaves at th30 p.

Leave Mlllcrnvillc (lowtT end) at S. 8, amIJIO
a. M.. and 1, 3, ." and 7 p. in.
- Cars run daily on ' vo lime except on Sun
'day.

ANU l'OUT 11KKOSIT K. JtClOLUMKIA run regularly on t lie Columbia
and Port Deposit Kallroml on the lollowlng
time:
Stations Accon .

WARD. I A. M. P. M. P. M.

Port Deposit 6:35 3:.Vi 2:06
Peachbottom 7:12 4:28 .1:18
Safe Harbor. 7:! 5:11 5:21
Columbia. 8:25 5:40 6:20

Station .Souru- - Kx press. Express. Accom
WARD A. M. P. M. A. M.

Columbia 11: ti:2li 7:45
p. m. ArthOB

SaroHnrbor.. .. 12:iK K:lsi Le9:40
Peachbottom... . 12:18 7:32 11.07

P.M.
PortDenoslt.. .. 1:25 8:C. MiSO

KAVINU C'OLUIM VIA K. K.R
ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER TRAINS

MONDAY, MAY 22i, 18S2.

NORTHWARD.
LXAVB. 1. M. P. M. A.M.

tiIlarryvilll IKO ... 2:31' 7:30
Lancaster, King St.... 7:30 3:40 9:10
Lancaster 7:40 1:00 3:50 :20
Columbia 7:30 1:10 3:10

AltlllVK.
Heading.. 11.45 3:2t 5.&0

SOUTHWARD,
f.KAV. A.M. M. F.M.

Reading 7:25 12.00 6:10
AKIUVB. 1" Iff.

Columbia 9:40 2:10 8:25
9:S0 2.10 8:13
9:41) .... 8:25

10:10 .... 9:55

Lancaster. 5:30
Lancaster, King St 5:10
Quarryvillc 6:45

Trains connect at Reading with traliw toand
Irom Philadelphia, PotNvlllc, Harrisburg, Al-
len town and New York, via Round lirook
Route.

At Columbia with trains to aud from Vork,
Hanover, Gettysburg, Frederick and Dalit
more. A. M. WILSON. Supt.

KAILKOAU NEWPENNSYLVANIA and alter SUNDAY,
MAY 14th, IStl, trains on the Pennsyl-
vania Kailroad will uriive at and leave Mm
Lanr:i"ti and Philadelphia depotsas follows:

Leave ArriveEabtwaed. -
Lanc'ter Phllad'a

Mail Express,. ....... 12:44 A.M. ?yf HSC AjIIIO,. .................. . 5:10 " 7:20
York Accom. Arrives 8.35 "
Uarriaburg Exprcw 8:10 10:20
Lancaster Accommodation 9.00 "
Columbia Accommodation, 9:00 " 11:15
Frederick Accom. Arrives, 1:30 P.M.
Sunday Mail, 2:42 " 5:35 P.M.
Johnstown Express, 2:20 " 5:05
Day Express, 5:25 " 7:35
HarrisburK Accoinmodat'n, 6:4G " I 9:45

Leave I ArriveWmtward. Phllad'a Lanc'ter
Way Passenger, 4:30 a.m. 6.27 a.i
News Express 4:30 6:27 "
MailTrain No. l.vla Ml.-ley- , 7:00 " 9.25 '
Mail Train No.2,via Col'bia, "
Sunday Mail, 7:00"" 9:25 "
X E18L I 111", . 11:25 " 1:55 p.l
Frederick Accommodation, XOO "
Lancaster Accommodation, 235 "
Harrisbuig Accoinmodat'n, 2:11 p.M. 5:05 M

Columbia Accommodation, 4:15 " 7:35
Uarriaburg Express, 5:40 " 7:40 "
Western Express 9:00 " 11:01 "
Philadelphia Express, U:30 " 2.1-- A.

Mall Train. No. 2, west, connecting at Lan-
caster with Mail Train, No. 1, Jit 9:25 a.m., will
run through to Hanover.

Frederick Accommodation, west, connecting
at Lancaster with Fast Line, west, at 1:55, will
run t liroiuzh to Frederick.

Harrlsburg Express, west, at 5:10 p. in., has
direct connections (without change of cars) to
Columbia and York.

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when flagged,
will stop at Downingtown,CoatesvilIe, Parkes-bur- g.

Mount Joy, Ellzabctlitown and Middle- -
t'lWII.

I'AI'EH HANGINGS, He.
--

pilARKS W. FRY.

WE HAVE IN STOCK FROM

4,000 to 5,000 YARDS

OF

Plain Shading
FOll WINDOWS,

THAT HAVE KEEN SLIUHTLY WET ON

ENDS FROM THE LATE FIRE THAT
WE AKE CLOSING OUT AT FROM

10 to 15 Cents a Yard.
THEY RUN IN ALL COLORS.

Phares W. Fry,
57 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

OAMPETS.

rMlWETIH.

Carpet Manufactory.
liming iindiTtikcn to manufacture RAO

and CHAIN CARPETS, wholesale. 2.MM yard
pcrweek, 1 am now pieparciltofccll inyentiro
atockol

Brussels, Ingrain and Venetian

Carpets,
AT GREAT RARGAINS AND AT IJELOW

COST,

to mnkcKjoinand jslve my entire attention to
wholesale mule of my own manufactured
goods. Please call early.

H.S. SHIRK,
CARPET HALI,

Cor. West King and Water Sts.

y


